Axio Research Co. LLC
2601 - 4th Avenue, Suite 200, Seattle, WA  98121
(206) 547-2829 / (206) 547-4671 fax
www.axioresearch.com

Axio is located on the 2nd floor of the **Fourth & Vine Building** in the Belltown neighborhood of Seattle. Take the lobby elevator to the 2nd floor and enter through our lobby door on your left. Please sign the visitor log and obtain a visitor badge from the receptionist.

**From I-5 Northbound (including Seattle-Tacoma International Airport):**
- Take the Seneca Street exit (Exit # 165)
- Merge onto Seneca Street
- Turn right onto 4th Avenue. 4th Avenue is a one-way street going north.
- Drive 12 blocks ahead
- Axio Research Corporation is on your left at the corner of 4th & Vine in the Fourth & Vine Building (2nd floor)
- Parking: There is usually metered street parking available in front of our building (through self-pay kiosks requiring cash or credit cards). There are also several surface lots on 5th between Denny and Broad. Additionally, there are several garages near the Pacific Science Center at 2nd & Denny.

**From I-5 Southbound:**
- Take the Stewart Street exit
- Turn right onto 4th Avenue. 4th Avenue is a one-way street going north.
- Drive 7 blocks ahead
- Axio Research Corporation is on your left at the corner of 4th & Vine
- Parking: There is usually metered street parking available in front of our building (through self-pay kiosks requiring cash or credit cards). There are also several surface lots on 5th between Denny and Broad. Additionally, there are several garages near the Pacific Science Center at 2nd & Denny.